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Stole to Save:
His Sick Son;

Is Sent to Jail
Assistant Postmaster at Grants

ViLL MEET TONIGHT

ON COUNTY PROGRAM

Levy of -- Half ! a M ili v Will Be '

Association.

HOLmAN.
;

UIYcS rluUntO I

. ,'
Commissioner Prepares m Statement

Trent Tax Bolls of tne Tears IMP,

in, wf, ma;' it14 anatfis.

Tlie county advisory budget otninlt-te- e

will hold ttsirst 'meeting ttoigAt
at p. ,m when consideration "of next
year's budgefcvwjli be begun.;? f'.y.l

The Library association of portlarid
?wlll ask for a levy of one-ha- lf of, a
trill, the legal limit. V This request la
based on a-- report of the finance com- -

mlttee of the' association that the
sum of. I139.S60 will be required for :

oi
li AND MRS. FRANK

M M'CBIL.L.18 entertained maul
'dellgttlfuny lt evening at
the Harlow-Graa- y hall at Six

teenth near Everett street. The charm
ingly arranged bungalow . studio, was

brwthJmciS.
and fernery.
a number of table at bridge were

and. the rest of the .guests
danced during , the evening. Mrs.
M?Crlllls waa gowned in a becoming
costume of white taffeta and tulle in
"" Pasiet snaaes. Beiore supper w
served a short program was given by

'Mrs. j. b. Ettlnger soprano soiouhl,
land,o!o dances by Mr, and Mrs. liar- -

old Urady.
Ulahop Sumner to Return.

Bishop Walter T.'Sumner, who has
been traveling several months In the
east, will arrive home Tuesday. A
ruhiber of interesting affairs are on
tho calendar to be given by the mem-
bers of, Hi, Stephens' Pro-Cathed-

parish. " Next "Thursday, evening a
mass meeting will be called for the
mtmtcrs of the paitsn, and Tuesday.
November 21,. a banquet will be glven-a-t

the Portland hotel by the Church
Men's club. Dr. George 8. Whiteside
Is president of the. latter and the din- -
r er w,n be a ,arge elaborateiy ap.
pointed affair with covers for 150
gust.

lameda Park club
was a splendid

success. The hall was filled to capac-
ity and the scene was an' unusually
pretty and colorful one wlth the many
handsome gowns worn by the women.
The affair was planned to raise money
lor the building-fun- d for aelubhouse. (V,,. - .w- - rvitro uiffiiivi uuu n'c maiiviio
Aiam.da 1 arK Panned tne aiiair.
Intermediates to Give Dance.

An 'rinal' dance will be givent..,mj ia k
...S. 1

mah Amateur Athletic club in the
eoclal rootna of the club. The commit-
tee includes: Jack T. Crosslev. James
Durness. Junior PalletWHenryxStev- -
ipns. Balteq Allen, John, Holden and

'7r Son . Wtlf heV MrW J.
W. Crossley, , Mrs. 3a..-- " G, Harness,
Mrs, A M.' Ellsworth. Mrs. M. W.

inm'f, ranira liuush, uturj;"
Mullen, Clarence Gray, Donald Cook.
Karle Larimore. Ranson Cook. Wendle

next year's expenditures, it.is esti-- , Alameda Park Dance,
It will cost $151,000 to,, fKmaintain th. instit.tlon during ifi. K.f'at Cotillion hallCommissioner Holman has submit-te- d

to the budget committee the foi-- H

lowing letter pointing out tho neces-
sity Of relief for taxpayers:

' ' Statement Is Submitted,
i Tha . MMinr nf the taxpayers'

atiilltv to dv the taxes asemeu ,

.'' against' them:
by the several tax levy- -

y Jng agencies la. In my opinion, the
' ratio of the total amount of taxes
" rmoUhntbSfth. 2XnS2lt& IZu

...
Therefore. I have had tee ioiiowing

. 1910 Tax XolL
TotaLtax roll 1910 , f6.401.426.R4
Unpaid October 3, 1911. 147.321.01

. j' Total collections toOcto
ber 3.18U' Delinquencies represent 2.3 per cent

I

, of total tax roll.
It 1,11 W.A1T

J Total tax roll 1911 .' . .I7.654.941.63 "muen 0 ra. cams Alien, ...
. Vnpald October 8. 1912... 150.480.28 Vouns? People to. Dance.
i Tolal collections to Octo- - A dancing .party for the soungor
, ' ber 8, 1912 17.604.461.2 . people of Rose-Cit- y Park is being ar- -

Delinquency represents 1.96 per cent ranged for tomorrow evening at Vln-- 1

Of total tax roll. j rent's haU, corner East Forty-thir- d

( 1912 Tax Roll. i ntret and Sandy boulevard. Those
1 Total tax roll 1912 $7,139, 2Q5.ftj serving on the committee of arrange--

Dtlinquent October 7, 1913 161.91761 .entg are, Laura Snay. Ordra Collins,
V ' Beatrice Cather; Eunice Cowgill. Ruth
I t T0la2 ?0l t9!0n8t0OCt 16.977.28R.4V Diehl. Mary Rowlings. Mar-- Olinger.

Delinquency represents Z.Z per oenl
of total tax roll.

1913 Tax Soil. '
Total tax roll, 1913 $8.9tS.S48.8S

1 Delinquent Sept. 1, 1914
Hurlbut, Clarence Gray. Louis 23

burg. George Ross, Frank Huelat, Rob--
crt Bowen. .....
Bed Time

Total collections to Sep--
.tember 1, 1914 ........ $,B8.l&1.6i.

, Delinquency represents 4 per cent
of total tax roll.

1914 Tax BoU. .

"tf Total tax roll. 1914 $7.563,31 0.CS
Unpaid October J. 1915... . , 355.015.01

Total collections to Octo- -

4 bej- - 1. 1915 $7.208,29 25
. Delinquency represents 4.7 per cent

i Ol total tax roll.
ion f.w

BV CLARA. INCRAl JUDOlsr

HAVENT ANYTHING
:

TO SAY,' IS COMMENT

OF COL. ROOSEVELT

Begs to Be ' Excused When
Questioned Regarding Re
election of President.

Oyster Bay, N. T., Nov. 10. (f. K.
8.) Colonel Theodore Roosevelt's sols
comment today on the of
President Wilson was:

"Excuse me, I haven't anything to
say."

Official Count U Awaited.
New York, Nov. 10. (U. P.) Chair-

man Wlllcox of the Republican nation-
al committee. at 12:26 issued the fol-
lowing statament:

' "The result still depends upon the
vote of a few close states.

. "It must bo borne in mind that the
returns thus far announced are in
post states unofficial and may be
changed by the official count required
by the law of those states.

"Twice during tha unoffical com-
putation .yesterday In California mis-
takes in addition were announced
from that state, substantially chang-
ing figures previously given. It is
common experience that the result of
the official count almost always varies
from the returns first announoed.

"Where the vote is as close as that
reported in several states it may well
be that material changes will result
from the official count. We owe It to
the country to take all necessary steps
to see that an exact and honest count
of these votes is made.

"When the current seemed to be
running against Mr. Wilson on Wednes
day, tne Democratic managers an-
nounced their intention to demand a
recount in every close state.

"All we desire Is to make sure that
the vote be counted as cast."

Fairbanks and Marshall Silent.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 10. (L N.

8.) With the election settled to all
practical purposes, Indiana's two vice
presidential candidates continued to
"sit tight" and say nothing today.

Mr. Fairbanks arose at 8:80 o'clock,!
serene and unperturbed.

"I have no official news and can
say nothing," was his only comment

Vice President Marshall slept late
this morning. He had got out of bed
after midnight to wire congratulations
to President Wilson and waa making
up for it.

--Wait until I get my breakfast be-
fore we start talking over the vic-
tory," he sleepily advised questioners.

Washington Toam Arrives.
K The Washington State college foot-
ball team, headed by Coach Diets, ar-
rived in Portland thl morning for the
Washington-Orego- n game tomorrow.
They are quartered at the Multnomah.
The-W- . B. C. band and a large num-
ber Of student rooters are making
their headquarters at the Oregon.

Mr.. and Mrs. J. C. Ikiff of Olympls,
WashA are guests at the Washington.

Mora
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Imperial Hotel
Broadway, Stark and. Washington
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Ideally located In the .heart.
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LAWLER
Laarelburst Clab Notes. .

The regular club, dance will be held
thla evening in the club rooms at 8:30
P. m. Tha Laurelhurat fltudr club will
neet In the club rooms on Monday
afternoon, November IS. at 3 p. m.
1 ha --orchestra .will hava their regular
i ractlce next Tuesday eyening-,-, No-
vember 14, at 8 p. m.

' The regular monthly dance under
the auspices of the orchestra was hold
last Monday evening. These dances,
which are open to the members and
their friends, hava become very popu-

lar and the appreciation was shown by
the larga attendance. The women of
Laurelhurat club met last Tuesday
afternoon in the club rooms, where
bridge and 500 was Indulged in. The
honors of the afternoon in bridge were
presented to Mrs. Max. Smith and Mrs.
J. P. Buchanan, and In 600 to Mra.
Frank Clifford and Mrs. Clara Brad-
ley. The club rooms wera decorated
with asters and Mesdamea Carl and C.
D. Thomas were tn cnarge.

Uenefit for School Lunch Room.
The Portland alumnae of Chi Omega

fraternity are planning a large charity
ball and card party, to be given De-

cember 1, during the Thanksgiving
holidays, at Hotel Multnomah. The
ballroom has been donated by the man-
agement". Special features will be add-

ed attractions of the evening. This
benefit is to raise funds for the Chi
Omega lunch room, which has been
maintained during the last two yeara
at the Stephens school, and is now
looated in the . Albina, Homestead
school, where there is a larger field
for social service work.

Silver Tea Tomorrow.
The Gordon-- Granger Woman's Re

lief Corps, No. 43, will give a silver
tea at the home of - Mrs. Marietta
Brown, 449 Magnolia street. Wood-law- n,

in honor of her eighty-thir- d

birthday, tomorrow . at 2 p. m. The
members of the W. R. C. and all the
friends of Mrs. Brown are cordially
Invited. .

-

Mrs. Scott to Entertain.
Mrs. Charles M. Scott will enter-

tain at her home in Hancock street,
Irvingtort, with a bridge party to-

morrow.
Society Notes.

The Universal lt Sunday school will
give a Harvest Home party for tho
children and their parents at the Sun-
day ' school ; rooms, corner Twenty-fourt- h

and 'Broadway, on Friday even-
ing, November 10. from 8 to 9:30
o'clock. All interested in the Sunday
school are - invited.

V--
. Ziil D,. DlnKa A vl 1

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Charles
McGinn, and her slaters. Miss Kdlth
McGinn and Mrs. John F. Shea.l,JJJJ up their
home, 581 Kast Fifty-sevent- h street
north, .and are dorrificiled at the Mult-n- o

ttiah hotel for the winter.
I

I

"If you don't watch out you'll step
on me."

Toppy looked on the ground in front
of Slippy nothing there. He looked
at the side, and behind. And then he
noticed that Slippy was trying to get
something very big out of her mouth

out of her cheek. "There," she ex-
claimed, "it's out! That's a fine big
one, Toppy!" And she laid a grain of
corn on the grass!

Toppy thanked her and was polite
like' bis mother had taught him to be.
But when she had gone he sat down
to think. Whatever would ha do with

grain of cornT What does anybody
do with a present they hava no use
for. tell me that

For Toppy didn't and couldn't and
wouWrft eat corn.

Tomorrow An Embarrassing
Present.

the two houses of the next leeislaturet
iprooamy will do more economy flgur- -

,tB .en uas men aone Dy any preced-ing committees lh many blennlums.
Some say that the state Institutionswill be badly crippled by the limita-

tion.

Hughes Soothes His
Nerves at Comedy

New York, Nov. 10. (I. N. S.)
Charles E; Hughes with the recollec-
tion of the last two frenzied days ofaecreasmg pluralities in his mind. 1

sought relaxation last nlghi. He took
Mrs. Hughes and other members of
his family and went to see Willie
Collier In "Nothing But the Truth."

The governor refused point blank to
comment on the California situation,
like his managers he intends to con-
cede nothing until the recount in the
close states has been made.

Infantile Paralysis
Victim Recovers

Forest Grove. Or., Nov. 10. A case
of Infantile paralysis has developed in
this city, th Infant on of Orval
Huchens being the child afflicted. The
baby has been sick for about a. week,
and Is practically recovered. The city
council will take measures' to prevent
the spread of the-diseas- e. . - " '

are My

Children?
JStarta Sunday at the

PEOPLES E

i '

W ENTT-SEVE- N dollars was '

T ' cleared by the Roca City Park
Parent-Teach- er association and
tiuolla at ; the sale of cak?s

and candy yesterday afternoon, and
hzst night. la connection with the Jun-
ior exhibit. This money will be di-
vide! between the outgoing class and
the school and will be used to pur-
chase pictures and ether things needed
for the school. The exhibit waa a
large and most Interesting one and at-
tracted hundreds of people both after-
noon and evening. lntb evening an
informal program of musical numbers
waa given, including piano solos by
Penelope Oeer, Miss Ethel Edick and
Margaret Lewis and a violin and piano
duet by Helen and Florence Campbell.

JSXberta TorwardJ The Elberta For-
ward club met yesterday afternoon
with Mrs. Frank Smith. 1104 Twenty-secon- d

street north. Mra & Pmn-hor- st'

had charge of current events,
following which the names of the Ore
gon counties were, atudied. After the
business session refreshments were
served. The next meeting' of the club
vill be wih Mrs. D. U Green, 115
East Thirty-thir- d street north.

Hood Siver Woman's Club. The mu-
sical department of the Hood River
Woman's club rendered the following
program of Italian music at library
hall last nlghu Vocal solo, early church
music, Mr. Epplng; vocal solos, "Volche
Sapete." . from "Marriage of Figaro.'
Mozart No. Torono. Mattel, Miss Al- -
dlne Bartmess; piano solo. Pastorale
Ecrletti, Mrs. E. D. Kanaga; quartet.
"Go Not From Me, Oh God." Motet
from Christus and Miserere, Zingarelli,
Mrs. Root, Mrs. Henney, Mr. Hender
son, Mr. Wedemeyer; ' violin solo. In
termezzo from Rustlcana, Mascagnl,
Mr. Root; pUfho solo, Gavotee, Sgam--
batl, Mrs. Crites; vocal solo, Mattlna-ta- ,

Tostl, "Dost Know." Rotoli. Mias'
Reavls; piano duet, overture from Tro-vator- e.

Verdi, Miss Howes and Mrs.
Birge; vocal soloa. Prologue from Pa
gliacci, Leoncavallo, Lamico Fritz,
Mascagnl, Mr. Epplnc; quartet, na-
tional hymn, Mrs. Root, Mrs. Henney,
Mr. Henderson, Mr. Wedemeyer, "The
second Italian musical, program will be
rendered' on the evening of November
16. ..

Bnckman Association. The Buck- -

At the Theatres
AMUSEMENTS

BAKER Broadway, Sixth and Mon-iss- Dra-
il. tic stock, Alcaxar Players in 'Tbe Eteraal
Magdalene." i!:iJO p. in.. 8:80 p. Si.

COLUMBIA Sixth, between Washington and
Stark. "Somewhere in France" (Triangle-lcc-).

featuring Louise Glaum. "A Tugboat
Romeo" (Keyatooe), featuring ClieaWr
L'ouklin. 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

TIJK GLOBE Washington - at Eleventh. Mo-

tion pictures. "After the Ball,' wtth Her-
bert Keleey and Effle Snannoa. Sellg Tri-
bune News. Comedy. 12 m. to 10: 30 p. m.

HK1HG Dark.
HIPFODBOMU Broadway at Yamhill. Vaude-

ville feature, Ualrera's Oomlgutta, a pauiu-mi- me

noeltjr. Motion pictures. 1 p. in.
to 11 p. m.

LYK1C Kourtb af Stark. Musical comedy.
"Abie, the Secretary." 2:80 and 7:3u p. m.
Sundas, continuous, 2 p. m.

MAJKSliC Washington at Park. Motion pic-
tures. "81ns of Her Parent" (r'ox), g

Gladys Bockwell. Comedjr. Pat tie
weekly. 11 a. m. to XI p. m.

ORPUKUM Dark.
PA NT AG K8 Broadway and Alder. Vaadevilla

Feature. Virgil P. Bennett in "A Not. San-da-

second uplsoile of Lass of tha Lambec-Uuds- "

(Mutual),, featuring Helen Holme.
2:15, 7:30, 8:00. Sundays continuous it p. tu.

PEOPLE'S Park and Alder. Motion pictures,
Jack Plckford and Louise Huff, in "Seven-
teen" (Paramount). 11 a. m. to 11 p.' m.

THK PICKPOBD Park and Washington. - Mo-U-

- pictures, 'The Foundling" (Famous
Players), with Mary Plckturd. ellg Tribune
News, ll a. m. to 11 p. in.

THE STRAND Park at titark, Vandarllla fea-
ture, three Conway sisters, singers, dancers
and fencers. Photoplay, "The Plaoe Bsyond
the Winds" (Bed Feather), with Dorothy
Phillips and Lot Cbaaey. 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.

ART MUSEUM Flftb and Taylor. Hours S U
fi week days: 2 to 6 Sandaya. Free arte- -

- noons' of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

India Scene of Big Picture.
of the big scenes m Mary

ONE new picture. 'Less Than tha
which will be shown soon

at the Columbia, theatre, will be a
battle between a horde of the lower
caste of India and British troops. In
this conflict she saves the life of a
young officer, who afterwards wins
her heaVt. The sacred swimming pool
end temple will be another of the strik-
ing scenes in the picture. More than
100 native men, women and children
of East India appear with Miss Plck-
ford in some of tha scenes, and In
every detail the production is tha best
that skill, brains ana unlimited money
could produce.

Picture Handles Delicate Subject.
The Universale much talked of plo-tur- e,

"Where Are My Children V re--

LILLIANBY--

RUSSBLL
them to think she is always admired
or envied. Her entertainments rs
not merely echoes of all others. They
establish precedents and linger in
ine memories of all who enjoy them.

Women have acquired, either right-
ly or wrongly, a reputation for talk
ing. Anybody can exercise the vocal
chords. The magpie and the parrot
roatce a great deal of noise and each
assumes that it is talking, but from
the human mouth there should come
something that Is interesting.
upiniunu, views ana expressions are
not interesting after you have heard
tnem a hundred times. They have.
oecome mere ecnoea.

Is there anything oriarinal in
home? Is the same ola furniture in
the same old place year in and year
out? Is life Sc routine that it hasceaaea to oe interesting? Perhaps
you wuuiu una mis world a more in-
teresting place If you gave It a touchor originality. Maybe yoa and your
husband .would not oe so much In-
clined to seek pleasure In otherplaces.

There are a thousand ways in whichyou can exhibit an individualism
that will place you above the ordi-
nary. Commonplace persons may be
the salt of the earth, but, while salt
is a necessary .article, it is not in-
teresting.

Don't be satisfied to follow in mi-
nute detail the fashions established by
others. Do not be content to mouth
the words and expressions that are onevery tongue. Some echoes ' may be
musical, but they are never as sweetas the original, notes. Establish a
position-fo- r yourself. - Stand out from
the crowd. Dent be one of a hundred
million, be an individual. Court orig-
inality, for the world, la full of echoes.

RIA
For Iniaats aM CWMrea . ,

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

ths- -

gjjgntra of- -

man Parent-Teach- er association met
Wednesday afternoon, the program
being furnished by children of the
school. At tn business ' session re
ports of committee chairmen were
read, 'following which James Brock
way spoke on the boy-- scout movement.
Refreshments were served by tne girls
of the deaf department of the school
At the next meeting of the association,
December 13, Dr. B. W. DeBusk of the
University of Oregon will speak on
"Child Hygiene," and the Hawthorns
and Kern associations are Invited to
attend.

rresoat Say Social Aftermooa. The
members of the Present Day club en-Joy- ed

a social afternoon yesterday at
the home of Mrs. A. W. Moore. 13&
East Twelfth street. The members
had their sewing and the afternoon
was spent in. social conversation fol
lowed by the serving of refreshments.
There was a large attendance.

SKoant Tabor rarest-Teache- r, (Jn
der the auspices of the Mount Tabor
Parent-Teach- er association, a .Junior
exhibit waa given yesterday afternoon
in the assembly hall.. Excellent wjrC
waa shown and some rare old books
and other articles of historical value
were exhibited. Professor Cleveland
Of the Benson Polytechnic school gave
an address which was much appre-
ciated by the members of the associa-
tion. A business meeting folio ei.
Mrs. J. Eastman read an interesting
report of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers, and Mrs. S. E. Finch re-
ported on the lunchroom work, which
is meeting all requirements. The sew-
ing circle meets Tuesday afternoon at
the school house, Mrs. William Addis,
chairman. Anyone Interested Is wel-
come. Next Monday evening --at 8
o'clock, a free gymnasium class for
ladies will be organized. There is no
age limit, and a cordial welcome Is
extended to alL The school assembly
hall at 8 p. m.

Arista Association. Arleta parents
and - teachers will meet Saturday eve-
ning 'at S o'clock In the school audi
torium. Professor Evenden of theMon.
mouth Normal school will speak on
Adofecenc in tlr Home and School"
and there will be a special musical
program. In the future these evening
meetings ore - to , be held alternate
months and on Fridays, that the men
of the district may attend.

garding which the national board of
review split wide open, will be shown
at the Peoples theatre beginning Sun-
day. The picture was the direct result
of the arrest of Margaret Sanger, and
is an argument, both for and against
birth control. The national board di-
vided on the .question of whether pro-
ducing a film on this delicate subject
was advisable. The lines of division
seem to have been drawn largely as
to whether the members were propo-
nents or opponents of the theory. The
film waa made under the direction of
Lois Weber who produced - "Hypo-
crites." Tyrone Power is featured.

Prime Mover In Club. : 5
Juanita Hansen, beautiful blonde

Fox star, is one of the prime movers
in the newly organized Photoplayers'
club in Hollywood. Miss Hansen was
Chosen by the executive committee of
the club to aid in forming a women's
committee. She will have much to do
with selection of the club's furnish-
ings, social activities and things gen-
erally of which mere man knows little.

Missing Purse Found5
In Willamette River
November 6, Miss Sadie Hill of 1S4

Porter street, reported to the deteo- -.

tlve depatrment the loss of a purse
containing a gold watch and money.
She first noticed her loss in front of
the Hippodrome theatre. Testerday
morning as Frits DeRock. city srap-ple- r,

left his boat house below tha
O-- R. A. N. bridge he noticed a purse
which had been washed ashore. He
notified Detective Tackabery. Who,
after investigation of papers in the
purse, found it to be the one lost by
Miss Hill. It is supposed the purse had
been thrown In the river after being
rifled,

Masons Will Have
A Tieman Banquet

Hood River. Or.. Nov. 10. "Tieman
night," annually commemorated by the
Masonto order of Hood River in mem-
ory of Andrew Tieman, who willed
his entire estate to the local lodge for
the purpose of erecting a brick build-
ing to be used as a lodge room by the
local Masons, will be observed next
Saturday night. Professor 3. B. Hor-
ner of O. A, C. will deliver a lecture.
It was the request of the donor before
his death that the lodge have a ban
quet on the anniversary of his death.

The New
WOMEN'S
Apparel Shop

146 Sta St, Bet. Alder and Morrison

Featuring Tomorrow

100
New Arrivals

COATS

50 New
Creations
Evening
Dresses

100
Smart
Street

Dresses
The above eats are the

finest obtalnab
Veleor Coats up to. --f Q fTC
135, Friday Special 4X7eitJ
Party Dresses up to jf A QP
135. Friday Special 'vXeafJ
Street Dresses, very finest qual-
ity serge, values up Qirr fato 40. at.;.-..- .. eJJAIetJU

"
PLUSH COATS .

- at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Rosenthal's
1

; 146 Fitfh Street -
,.: Between Aider and Korxisoa

Tass --Sentenced to Serve Six
Months, Benny Money.

For his boy suffering with tubereui.
losis, William E. Newell, for a num-

ber of years assistant pestmaster at
Grants Pass, systematically took small
amount from the government funds
In tls charge over a period of three
years before being detected.

He was indicted on a charge of
by the October' grand Jury

and appeared before" Federal Judge
Wolverton for sentence this morning
following a plea of guilty.

Newell was fined the amount of the
embezzlement, $581.84, and sentenced
to serve six months in the county jail.
His health la bad. however, and sen-
tence was suspended unil a govern-
ment physician can determine the
probable effect of a term in prison.

To fight the ravages of the white
plague, which had seized lls son, New-
ell was forced to borrow from his
fellow townsmen; and A hen, as the
need became more pressing and he be-
came more desperate, he began to take
small amounts from the Grants Pass
poetoff ice funds.

The boy was aent to Colorado, in
the hope that the high altitude would
prove beneficial. Then the father
brought his son home to die.

During the past year Newell re-
placed $67 of the money he had taken,
but the shortage, skilfully covered up,
was finally discovered.

DIVER DEUTSCHLAND

TO CARRY ELECTION

REPORT TO EMPEROR

Merchant Submarine May
Steal Out of Harbor Dur-

ing the Night.

New London, Conn., Nov. 10. (I. N.

..i-wjuUg ai ... siie pier 10--
cay inaicatea tnat tne uerman under- -
sea liner Deutschland is preparing to

out of the harbor tonight on her
homeward Journey.

Washington, Nov. 10. (I. N. S.)
Captain Paul Koenig, the Kaiser's
"star reporter," will start h'is subma-
rine liner Deutschland on her home
Journey from Hew London to Bremen
when the presidential election figures
are definite.

Deprived of direct confirmation by
cable communication and unable to
make full reports by means of the
uncertain and censored. . wireless, the
German ambassador. Count von Bern-storf- f,

will use the Deutschland's skip-
per as a medium to forward his ac-
count to the German emperor. in
embassy circles it was emphasized to-
day that the outcome of the election
will have no effect ' whatever on Ger-
many's policy regarding at war
fare. The German pledges, it was re-
iterated, will be scrupulously kept,
"no matter who sits in the White
House."

Home-Mad-e Electric
Eobe Kills Student

Berkeley. Cal., Nov. 10. (P. N. 8.)
Making an electric robe of his bathrobe
by lining it with copper wire, Everett
Gilbert Morgan, 21 years old, a Junior
student in the University of California,
today wrapped it about his naked
body, lay down on his bed in a small
room here,) and having connected the
wires with his electric light, killed
himself by turning on the switch.

Morgan had spent last night watch-in- ;
returns in San Francisco. In

Morgan's room were found many let-
ters from Los Angeles, signed
"Myrtle.'- -

Dr. Clark E. Saunders is a Brook-
ings visitor at the Imperial.

Harry A. Silver of Ashland is at the
Perkins.

Swan Benson, Newberg railroad con-
tractor, is at the Multnomah.

13eaxity
Human Echoes.

be an echo; the world Is
DON'T of them. They reverberate

f. every valley and nook.
They are monotonous and Jar the
ear drums when they' rail to pass
without attracting notice.

It is easy to become a bromide.
Such persons lack originality. Tou
always know what they are going to
say before they open their mouths.
They do expected things; they always
copy after the great majority.

Through their Inherent ambition to
follow fashions In dress, women are
inclined to become "copy-cats- ." as the
children call them. It is their desire
to be in questions of dress.
This is a laudable ambition. I believe
in women making the best possible

Regardless of what the
styles are there Is always a posaibil- -
itv for a touch of originality. The
twist of a ribbon, the line of a aklrt
or the cut or. a siceve may ds tne
touch that will remove the garment or
hat from the echo class.

Life is full of opportunities for
women who desire to create definite
and individual positions .for them-
selves. The easy way Is o Join the
chorus of echoes; it takes no thought
to follow the crowd. Imitations are
always cheap and easy to procure.
Some wonderful copies of Rembrandt
have been exhibited, but the originals
still command the highest prices. It
is all' right to follow the example of.
others, but the world would not prog-
ress far If only beaten paths were

'
followed. V ." jOne reason for my objection to the
use of slang is that it invariably sug-
gests a lack of . opportunity and
thought. Few persons originate new
expressions and . give words new
definitions. Users of slang pick up
common expressions and words and
so generally- - , apply them -- that they
become monotonous. " If you do not
have the wit to originate expressive
sentences ' and words, do not b
satisfied with mouthing " those that
have passed, over thousands of
tongues. :

The hostess who injects a little
originality into her entertainments
delights her circle- of acquaintances.
She makes! them happy and causes

For Giils--Ne- w
'

English Lace Style
Shoes Jor $3.50

Shoes that have been
especially designed for
girls who must wear a
smart shoe andet one
that will give them the
absolute comfort that
growing feet must have.

They have low heels--wi-th

dull leather or pat-
ent vamps and tips.

Alio dull leather lace
ttyle with rubber eolee at
$4,00.

Second rieov
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NEWS FOR
SOME

And gdod news for the buty
housewife. You may mix your
dough or batter in the morning
and go away all day If you use

Crescent
Baking
Powder

It Is rather nice to
see your batter or
dough, there on rf
the table ready to bake on your
return.

Ask Your Grocer
One Pound 25c

Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wash.

Getting out of
bed on the right
side is onlypart
of the game.
A cup of good
coffee will in-

sure a wonder-
ful day.

Golden West Coffee
Is "Just Rltar

AMUSEMENTS

0'dwy eMrrlas
s.

"alwar a Slow of Quality
THE ALCAZAB FLATEXS

Portlaod's bigb-ela- ss drtmatl stork
com pa ny.

Tonight, all this k, mafias' Satmrdar
Most trcoieudous svasalloa of age.

The ETERNAL
MAGDALENE

A powerfal play 'of Btodsrs etty Ufa. gra-ebig-

86c, toe. TSe. SaU Mat &, Mm.

N.xt wk-"r- citr KAsmrrD"

- xixt max-- .

vV. Mr. atartlo Beck rreetsts ,

SABAK aDMOr.
and S eMapsar, is "The Clni." .

Bsfstooe A Cavcrly; 4 Beadlngst
klscs sod Ryan; John 0.lcr:
The Brtghtoaai Orpbaaai Travel
Watiir; Cooeert Orebestra.

thi DXgrtiro snit or vtlxu
wits Vauda Uutl ca.

TDAN
MATINEE DAILY, 2i30

a irtrx smrDar'
Taaderllle't Sparkling stoil Rifmfciaeat

CrlsolM efm gjtss ortHi LvKiraxiiBv1
.- WHI BM BolBBM. -- .

Boias aae log jresvee by pbeae.
s f" Cartals 2:80. T sad S. "

LYRIC 4th
MUSICAL,

A Stark
STOCK , .i

:alatlace every day S.SO.-tO- e only. - Xvealsg
at, 7.30, natiaous Ue, itt. i- ,

.- ibis ,wses- - t , i
i i "AgntyTHi! gxcanxmv
!A liAwling farce, with staaleal trlmmiass. A)

h Total tax roll. 1915 $7,981,937.33
Delinquent October 6. 1916 395, 907.91

. i Amount of 1915 taxes col- -
J .lected to and Including

. " October . 1916 $7,386,029.42
' Delinquency represents 7.5 per cent
'of total tax roll.

Ji"!1"".1 covers the years

'Siih!1" demands upon those
Jof our looal taxpayers, who muet con- -

. J tribute to the state of Oregon, the
county of Multnomah, the city of

f Portland, the Port of Pdrtland, School
. District No. 1.

., j Condition Za Shown.
- 4 Ton will notice that for 1915 2.3 per

; cent of the total tax roll became derm- -
" tfXSZitJ&P'&luJ??;

and 'that t ha percentage pf delln- -
'.. quency has laqreased Very rapidly tho

i last few years,
. v In my opinion, . the ability of thj

.taxpayers to meet the demands of the
; several tax-lvyl- agenctes has been

exceeded, and. regardless of what oth- -
tt tax-levyi- ng agencies may do. Molt- -
nomah eounty must come to the rellf

:of our taxpayers, regardless of the de- -
" - sires of many excellent citlsens to de--

" inand extraordlnarllv larse sums for
eiaDorate pians or punuc improve- -
merit, although their value to tho

' public may r be unquestioned, and allstrictly overhead iteia must positive.
.:ly be reduced to a minlnvuih.

.

Germany Asked of
; '. , U-5-3's Trip Scope

Slippy White-Mons- e Makes a
l'resent.

OPPY COTTONTAIL, thought llv- -

I ig by the cornfield was more
j

th-- n llTln n u. Ju.r an
' having Ice cream once a week is more
fun than having it for breakfast, dln- -
ner and supper every day and every

'week. If he wanted to play In th
nfieid. it was right there: If he

dldn t want to- - a11 ne nad to w"8 to
- u"der th",crAedrr-i- " anl
hre he was conven- -

lent, wasn't it?
; While the com was tall and green,
Toppy liked to eat there among the
tall stalks. Such tender leaves as he
rould find under the shadow of the
cornstalks! Such tlt-blt- s! And he felt
eo safe while there. But after the
co w" cnt-,'V.j- r I

t. ,Then he watch and scurry
when he crossed the care places be- -
tween the cornshocks; and then, too,
Was the season when the Man-Wlth-- n-

G n wa, apt t0 be about. T6 tell the
Tnni;v di much oftru,th- - a?ul ylseason thougr.. of course,

didn't fret about tt.
One morning Toppy stuck his nos

nn.ir th mil fence and looked into
lne cornfield.

WOnder if there's anything good to
eat over there?" he thought. . "I have
a notion to go ana see. Of course,
there's plenty in the woods, but "

"Good morning, Toppy," Interrupted
a voice almost under ToppyV nos.
"If you don't watch out you'll step on
me."

Toppy Jumped back and- - then
looked to see of he had aone any harm.
"Excuse me. Slippy." e said politely,
"I didn't know you were here." a

"Well, you know now," laughed
Silppy And Toppy. I've brought you

"A present:" exclaimed Toppy de-
lightedly (for who doesn't like pres-
ents, especially surprise ones?). "Let's' Jsee ltl"

MANYARfc PLEASED:

SUCCESS

OF TAX LIMITATION

Constitutional Amendment
Prohibits More Than, Six
Per Cent Increase,

Those who have taken no pleasure
In the; sky-rocketi- of tax levies in
the last severat years are rejoicing
today ever the success of the consti-
tutional amendment prohibiting more
than a six per cent --increase in taxes
in any year, without a vote of ap
proval by the oeoole. This does not
apply to necessary funds to meet p
bonded indebtedness and. fixed Inter-- ,
est charges.

The tax limitation amendment will
be binding on the levies for 1917 taxes.
It will mean that all cities and towns
and school districts and other taxlna

j bodies will hav to do some mora close
figuring- - if they have contemplated

, expenditures next year that would call
4muwg six per cciil more

than they raised bv taxation this wear
It win also mean, no doubt, that thetaxpayers of the state will b relieved

of some of --their usual anxiety when
the legislature goes into session next
January. The taxpayers will know, at
least, thot they will .hava soma aroteo- -

tlon from the boys who. In the past,
have taken great pleasure in BDendlns
other 'people's ' money by running up
th appropriation .Mlls v :

- The wsyg and means - committee of

- "Washington. Nor. 10-(- TT. P.) The
'United States IS awaiting a reply from
Germany to an Inquiry regarding the

.U-- ll to the United .States a few weeks
'ago,. It became known this afternoon.
Secretary Lansing made' the admis-
sion, Jn reply to ouestions that Ger- -,

many had been asked tor details con-
cerning the contemplated' scope of the
submarine campaign.

Wanting!
When You buy
SilkVnow what
You Want and pet It I

"

If ifs
.PussyWillow
' that you seek

4 ice the mark on the ' ' '
;

' selvage, and know
Wt the Genuine You get

.That means ; r -
v

Two Years Weir. .. . - V .
-- ;

' Your Protec&oViUrame;' Z&X'
, against Inferior' Inwtatlott. S
! See the tnaxk-nsi- stt ; -

1 1 SilfcsdeLuxe'O
"Fusty nwssr'
"Wiu a Witt

; '7a Vm Silt Ftnf
' . TrasV ifart nwt prottcttd (y fans

Ladies !
.

wnKD,youp ntxt TA
MADE 8UIT corns to

. b;fink
ZJLDZXS' XAXLAB, Zflera Sldg. latest aoog bits. Snparb ebnrn nambara.

v IrWay atjbt Ctorss Girls' Ooateat.
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